
On a Mission (Bee Style)

Ultimate Buzz

Dis is sound of Mc Bee guess wat im on a mission...
kick in da bass drum

give me some high hat
wat about some clappin in da place

ownin out the tempo 1 2 3 go
right about now in da place 2 be ur kickin it down 2 da sound of da Mc bee

1 on time were about 2 take u higher 
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ROCK
jump 2 da beat 
rock 2 da beat

jump 2 da beat 
rock 2 da beat
jump 2 da beat
jump2 da beat
rock 2 da beat 

u got ta move ur feet
we kickin jumpin pumpin rockin 1 more time da Mc bee gona blow ur mind

stick 2 da bassline 
kick 2 da floor

pump that body i like it more
more 2 da beat 

and more to da rhyme
now pump dat body 1 more time

1 for da bassline 
2 for da floor

3 for da beat ya want some more
come on people get crazy on da dance floor

kickn down wit da hardcore tempo
been abeen a bad boy so wa

kickin it solo
go wit da flow

gona rush it 2 ya soul
we kickin it down wit da hardcore tempo

been a bad boy 
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kickin it solo
go wit da flow

gona rush it 2 ya soul
Once again now

Breaking it down with da subway sound 
Can you handle da presure for your mind
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Rock
Then he says some mad shit make no sense 2 me)

Inside outside up-a-da back
Gota get this party started

more mad ravin)2 da bass to da back 2 da front 2 da north 
south posse's in da place

Mc bee's got ur bass (in background)yes
Get up get down everybody get loose

Bee's in da place you no i got 2 
sit back relax n time 2 listen

but 2 begin my mission imposible as it may b
continue 2 party 2 the highest degree

n higher than ever before 
cause dis unique style we can't ignore

cause its 1 of a kind
gona rock ur mind

make all u party people move ur behind
on da dance floor from left 2 right

gona keep ya on rockin till da broad day
so(blaa) cause im number1

when i rock wit da mic
(more little bits i don't no)theres alot of competition 

Mc Bee im on a mission
im on a mission(repeated coupla times)

breakin it down 1 more time 
rockin it 2 da core check

are we ready 
yes!!!

Im not a gynecologist, but ill have a good look at it for you!!
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